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The housewife
years
woman who knows

finds, after practi- -
hard trials,

New Perfection
Cook-Stov- e idea of

good cook-stov- e

really ought
requires less

attention, op-

erate, cooks
better other

tried.
finds New Per-

fection
roasts perfectly.

lfoy 'Fernet ion
Oil o0k-st-v

has a Cabinet Top a shelf for keeping plates and food hot.
There are drop shelves for coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks.
It has long turquoise-blu- e chimneys. The nickel finish, with the

bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 and stoves can be bad with or
without Cabinet.
CAUTIONARY NOTE : It tart yn fet this Here Wf that the reads " NEW PFRFECTION."

Every dealer if not at yours, write for Descriptive Circular
to the nearest agency of the

Standard Oil Company
I Incorporated)

HERMISTON ALFALFA

WILL SOON CUT

(Special
IlerinlHton, Ore., May 4. If the

warm weather continues by the first
or middle of next week alfalfa will be
rendy to cut. Four large crops will
be harvented this season If nothing
happens, and If prices continue as they
hove- - the prist season, alfalfa will pay
good lnterst on 1200 to $400 land.

('. O. Reynolds on me In yesterday
from Pennsylvania, and
will spend several days looking over
the project.

P. C. Holland returned from Port-lan- d

last night where he has been
trnnnactlng business for the past few
days. '''Iff

W. J. and Hurry Oeise owners of
the Pioneer Uvrry barn, have gone
to Heppner for a few days. Don't
worry, Harry will lie hack to hold
first base down Sunday when we go
afler the Kcholtes scalps.

O. H. secretary of the
Umatilla River Water Users' associ-
ation Is transacting business in Pen-d- b

tnn today. .

V. U R. Webster who has been
confim d in the Hot Ivtke sanitarium
for the past month Is getting along
nicely ninl to be home shortly.

John Richmond and A. P. Oban-ya- n

have returned to Stanfleld where,
they are engaged In drilling wells on
the Kurnish-t'o- e project.

Dan Mc Dermlt went to the county
seat today to transact business.

ST. I.I.MO fOll(i.
Tlie I 'la mis in tin- - Cum llao Itivn

Carefully Selected.
Afler the twloe-prolonge- il run of

"SI Klmo" at the Alcazar theatre,
Sun e'raiiclM-o- Mr. Frederic ltelasco
had an excellent opportunity to Judge
the merits of the different perform
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ers. Those who most aptly fitted
their roles were selected for this tout.

Charles K. Gunn, a rising young
actor of 'intelligence and experience",
who more nearly typifies the "St. El-

mo" of the story than any of the
present day performers, has been es-

pecially engaged to head this ed

company of players.
"Edna" of the story Is one of the

most difficult and sympathetic roles
ever written, and Mr. Helasco had to
go far afield to fill this part.

Oerda Nelson, who supported Ada
Rehan In her recent English tour, and
who ha headed her own companies
on the continent, has been signed to
share leading honors with Mr. Gunn.

Her performance of the heroine will
prove an artistic delight. The sup-
porting company has been individu-
ally selected for their fitness to th
various characters of the play, and
when "St. Elmo" holds the local
boards on Sunday May 8, a perform-
ance uf rare excellence may be antici-
pated.

A Man Wants to Die
only when a lazy liver and sluggish
bowels cause frightful despondency.
Put Dr. King's New Life Pills cvpel
poisons from the system; brng hope
and courage; cure all liver, stomach
and Kidney troubles; Impart health
and vigor to the weak, nervous and
ailing. I5c at Tnllmnn & Co.

Many Khlw in North Sni Cruise.
lyomlon. The great naval cruise in

the North sea, now drawing to a close.
Is perhaps the greatest demonstration

j of Knglaud's naval power ever made.
Thi-r- are over a hundred ships en-- :
gaged. Iiattleshlps. 2'.'; armored
misers. I.'l; protected cruisers and

scouts. 10; destroyers. 00; depot ships.
etc.. 6: submarines, 20.

A toii'-- of rheumatism or n twinge
of eiiuralgia whatever the trouble U,
rhatiihetlnin's Iniment dr.ves away
Iho pain at once anil cures the com-
plaint quickly. First application
gives relief. Sold by all dealers.
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Itonilu. Slur of Hit Merry Musloal Comedy. "Wine. Women unit Song.'
At the Oregon ThonUT, I'ncsiiay Miiy KV
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OF ECHO'S

as. ii. Thomson ri:kk;s;
C.Hh t.II.HKRT Kl'CCEKDS

Ilernilsloii and Kcho Will Cross) Hals
in Ixlio Smiiluy (;xl I 'rnl t Crop
In Assiiretl Ollivr News Xotcrt.

(Siieclal Correspondence.)
Echo, May B. The regular meet-

ing of the city council was held last
night at the city hall. Mayor Ticholl
presiding. The resignation of A. B.

Thomson wus accepted on account of
hig leaving for Old Mexico on next
Saturday. Carl Gilbert was elected
as councilman to complete Thomson's
unexpired term, which will end In

December.
An interesting game of baseball will

be played here on Sunday afternoon,
when the Hermlston nine and the
Echo team will cross bats on the
Echo Diamond. Both these teams
have the unique distinction of having
during the course of the season at
some time defeating every other team
In the league. The general opinion
conceded is that the two teams are
quite well matched and much Interest
Is displayed over the coming game.
The brass band will furnish music
for the knights of the diamond.

The Western Land & Irrigation Co.
has begun Work on a temporary dam
across the river at the headgates.

Promises of a good fruit crop In

this vicinity are coming In from a
number of the orchardists. The trees
are heavily laden nnd the fruit of such
size that there is no further danger
of frost. J. H. Leezer whoso orchard
is one half mile from town brought
In a limb two and one half feet In

length that had twenty-on- e peaches
on It as large as marbles in size.

R. R. Lewis came up from his Her-
mlston home last evening oa the lo-

cal and spent the night here, going
on to Pendleton this morning.

Mrs. E. H. Brown attended the
lodge here last night and re-

turned to her home in Stanfleld this
morning. While here she was the
guest of Sliss Laura Bonney.

A. B. Thomson spent the day here
yesterday returning to Pendleton In
the evening.

E. J. Murphy came up from Port-
land yesterday morning and spent the
day here looking after his Interests In
the alfalfa meal mill of this place. He
returned home last night on No. 6.

Miss Amanda Wade was here shop-
ping yesterday while on her way home
to Butter creek. Miss Wade as JUBt
resigned Iter position as telephone
operator at Stanfleld.

SCIENTIFIC WAY TO
CHOOSE A HISBAXI)

London. How to choose a husband
Scientifically was the subject of a lec-

ture delivered to girl students of the
Bedford College by Professor W. M.
Inge. A knowledge of eugenics, he
said, would prevent girls falling in
love with the wrong men. But a fre-
quent objection, made to the science
of eugenics was that It constituted un-

due Interference with an individual's
free choice in falling in love and mar-
rying.

"To a certain extent," said the pro-

fessor, "I sympathize with that ob-

jection, but I do not think a certifi-
cate of sound health should be one of
the things insisted upon before mar-
riage. The Insurance policy is rarely
more Important than the marriage
settlement Some knowledge of eu-

genics." he added, "would in many
cases prevent falling In love with the
wrong people.

"Unconsciously, as It Is, we are
much guided by eugenic considera-
tions. Generally, a man's attraction
for a woman is attributable to his
fine and strong physique and in the
same way the points of beauty In wo-

men are those which belonged to her
womanhood. But some training In
eugenics would enable a young man
or woman to detect those signs of de-

generacy which are obvious to the
scientific eye."

The professor boldly advanced it as
the duty of every beautiful woman to
marry. She owed it to the race. On
the other hand, people should not be
too scrupulous ' because "physical
health is not everything, and many
families physically defective are yet
of great use to the community."

Physical degeneration In this coun-
try is going on at an alarming rate.
Professor Inge believes. He went so
far as to say that If the process-continu- ed

at Its present rate. In three
more generations the English stock
which a few years ago was one of the
best in the world, would be one of the
poorest.

"The strong social sympathy which
refuses to allow the weaker members
of the community to perish seems to
bo Increasing the evils we want to
cure."

The professor repudiated Mr. 3. K.
t'hesterton's dictum, "Eugenics pro-
posed that people should be forcibly
married to each other by the police,"
nnd he dissociated himself entirely
from Mr. O. B. Shaw's recent sociolog-
ical flippancies with regard to the
marriage tie.

"Marriage, as we have It now," ho
declared. "Is the best thing In human
life, nnd I deplore the levity with
which popular writers of today Intro-
duce Into their work violations of the
marriage tie."

.TEW ITALY'S PREMIER;
ANOTHER ROME'S MA YOU

Rome Ttaly enjoys the distinction
of helng the first of the great powers
to nppnlnt nn acknowledged Jew as
Its prime minister. Curious'y enough,
the Baron Sonntno, was
tlso a Jew hy descent, his father hav-
ing been a Jewish emigrant from
Leghorn: but his mother was an Eng-
lish protestant. and he himself was
not brought up In the Jewish faith.

About the origin of Signor Lulgl
LuzxatM, who has Just been entrusted
with the task of forming a cabinet.

Oregon Theatre, Tues. May 10

He Famous
... Beauty ...

In the Merry Musical Comedy Success

"WINE, WOMAN AND SONG"
Famous for Music, Fun and Pretty Girls

Presented by a company of fifty clever people. And the
same original cast and production as seen for 400

nights in the Circle Theatre, New York City

SEE Bonita in the Chanticleer Gown

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c. Pendleton Drug Co.

there Is no possible doubt. He comes
of a famous family that has given
Jewish rabbis, physicians, poets and
scholars to Italy for generations, and
he has never been other than proud
of his membership of the Jewish race.

Signor Lunzatti's career has been
consistently brilliant He first en-

tered parliament forty years ago, and
In 1891 received his first cabinet ap-

pointment as minister of the treasury;
he has also won high academic dis-

tinction in the fields of political econ-
omy and law. It Is significant testi-
mony to the position of the Jews in
Italy, that, while Signor Luzzattl is
premier, the mayor of Rome, Signor
Ernesto Nathan, Is a member of the
Jewish faith.

Never hesitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no opium or other narcot-- it

and con be given with Implicit con-

fidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible. It Is unsurpassed. Sold by
all dealers.

ACT It ESS COlXn HAVE MAX,
SHE WOI LD KEEP TITM2

London. It is learned that one of
the objects of Mrs. Cohrnwallis
West's visit to Biarritz was to enlist
King Edward's well-know- n domestic
diplomacy in settling the marital af-
fairs of her daughter, the Duchess of
Westminister.

It was thought last February that
the discord In the young peer's fam-
ily had been assuaged, but the Duch-
ess adopted an attitude of distinct
carelessness as to the Issue. ' It was
clever policy, for now the Duke Is
making overtures, and has Intimated
that he is anxious for the restoration
of a marital entente.

What hurt this uncertain rich
young man's pride more than anything
else was the Duchess clever remark
that so far as the theatrical young
woman who caused the breach was
concerned, she, the Duchess, "did not
ooject to the Duke having his little
friend, and the little friend could have
the man. but the Duchess of West-
minister would retain the Duke."

The Duchess of Westminister Is
counted the most beautiful peeress of
the realm and the Duke Is the rich-
est peer he is worth at least

Her Grace has also shown
that she inherits her mother's wit as
well ns her mother's beauty.

Bute it Ohio, lltj of Toledo. Lscae Cona
tj, m.
I'rank J. Cheney makes oath that be !

tenlor partner of the firm of F. J. Che
ney ft Co., doing unalneu in tne city or
Toledo, Conntj and State aforesaid, and
itmf sld firm will pay the earn of ONE
tirIMti:i DOLLARH for each and every
-- aae of Catarrh that cannot be cored by
the ote of Hall's Catarrh Cor.

FRANK i. CHiCXKT.
Sworn to before me cad subscribed la

my presence, tbla fltb day of December, A.
l IbSS.

A. W. OLKAPON,
(SraM Notary Public.

Hall Catarrh Cnre la taken Internally
and arts directly on tbe blood and mucous
iirfarea of tbe system. Send for testlmo-alal- a

fraa.
F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Drogglats. 7fc.
Take Hall's raully rills for coaillpa

tloa.

WOI LD PIT LAWYERS UNDER
HONDS TO INSURE HONESTY

Spokane. Wn. Dundee Henderson,
of Spokane, is making a campaign
for a legislative enactment, which pro-
vides among other things that every
lawyer shall give a bond of not less
than $5,000 as a guarantee of honesty
upon his admission to the bar of
Washington. He says that In view of
the flagrant breaches of trust
the adoption of such a rule. by the
state would result to the advantage of
the public, as well as being a gain to
the legal profession. In support of
his contention he cites the case of Al-

exander II. Gregg, attorney at law
and former member of tbe legisla-
ture of Washington, who . was ?on- -

MILD LIQUID CURES ECZEMA.

Skin Sufferers! Prop Greasy Salvos
and Nasty Meillclne.

That mild, soothing liquid. D. D. D
Prescription, stops the awful Itch with
the first drops. A prescription of ac-
knowledged value.

Get a trial bottlo at 25e. It will take
away the Itch right away and you
will sleep soundly. We assure you
personally of Its merits of this rem-
edy; for we know. Tallman Drug Co.

vfcted In Spokane a few days ago of j i f sponsibllity when it came to haodV
the charge 6f embezzling funds which lllnf money." One of his client nu
came into his hands through legal ri working woman, who lost $509
matters with whjlch he was connected. throueh his peculations. Gregg wa
Gregg confessed; saying thac whiie he sentenced to the state penitentiary at
could not account for his action ":t Walla Walla to serve an indeterminate-ma-

be that It was Just the utter Ir- - ' period, not to exceed 15 year.
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Duffy's Pure LVIait Whiskey
is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain. When taken at meal-
time it stimulates the mucous surfaces and little glands of the stomach to
a healthy action, thereby improving the digestion and assimilation of the
food and giving to the system its full proportion of nourishment. Thf
action upon the digestive process is of great importance, as it brings to all
the tissues and organs of the body
the nutriment necessary to their sus-

tenance and indirectly to tbe whole
system strength and vigor. It makes
the old feel young and keeps the
young strong and vigorous.

CAL'TION.-Wh- en you ask ynur druggist,
grocer or dealer for Pufty'o Pure Malt Mhi.o
Key be sure you get the genuine. It Is an abso-
lutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and is
sold IN SEALED BOTTLES ONLV-ne- ver

In bulk. Look for the trade-mar- k the "Old
Chemist," on the label, and make sure the
eal over the cork Is unbroken. Price $1.00

a large battle. Write Medical Department,
The Dutty Matt Whiskey Co.. Rochester, IN. v.,
tor doctor's advice and an illustrated medical
booklet, containing testimonials sad rule tor
health, botb sent free.

Mrs. D. H. Yowell cannot praise
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey too
highly. It completely cured her
after she had suffered from in-

digestion foi years and when
nothing else did her any good.
She says it is the greatest rem-
edy in ihowcrld for all stomach
troubles:
' I wish to testify to the excellent

results obtained throueh the use of
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I had
suffered for years with
and had tried diflcrent rcrruidi.:; but
received very little relief, so I tried
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and the
effect was wonderful. It is the best
stomach remedy in the world. I can
recommend it most highly to anyone
suffering from indigestion or any
sromac h t rouble. M rs. D . H . Yowell,
321 So. Pine St., Richmond, Va.

The Scenic
Highway

through the
Land of
Fortune.

Visit,
Yellowstone
Park
Visit "Wonderland" the great region of scenic surprises beforyou go to Europe. Or, If you've seen the Old World, see this yea
that world of canyons, cataracts, geysers and hot springs, which lie
bo close at home. In our own country. Fine hotels, magnificent
coaching trip, Incomparable climate over a mile above the sea.

Northern Pacific Ry.
operates through Pullman Sleeping Cars direct to the Park bound-ary at Gardiner Gateway, the official entrance, dally during theopen season; June 15 to September 15, 1910.

PARK TOUfl FARES
Effective daily June 12 to September it. return
limit October SI, 1910, stopovers both warm.

For rate of fare, time of trains and full Information
call on

WALTER ADAMS, Agt., Pendleton, Ore.
A. 1. CHAKLTOX, Asst. Gen. Passongpr Agent.
Portland. xaaxEsiraaHiiHi


